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ABSTRACT: Background: Alteplase is an effective treatment for ischaemic stroke patients, and it is widely available at all primary
stroke centres. The effectiveness of alteplase is highly time-dependent. Large tertiary centres have reported significant improvements in
their door-to-needle (DTN) times. However, these same improvements have not been reported at community hospitals. Methods: Red Deer
Regional Hospital Centre (RDRHC) is a community hospital of 370 beds that serves approximately 150,000 people in their acute stroke
catchment area. The RDRHC participated in a provincial DTN improvement initiative, and implemented a streamlined algorithm for the
treatment of stroke patients. During this intervention period, they implemented the following changes: early alert of an incoming acute
stroke patient to the neurologist and care team, meeting the patient immediately upon arrival, parallel work processes, keeping the patient
on the Emergency Medical Service stretcher to the CT scanner, and administering alteplase in the imaging area. Door-to-needle data were
collected from July 2007 to December 2017. Results: A total of 289 patients were treated from July 2007 to December 2017. In the preintervention period, 165 patients received alteplase and the median DTN time was 77 minutes [interquartile range (IQR): 60–103 minutes];
in the post-intervention period, 104 patients received alteplase and the median DTN time was 30 minutes (IQR: 22–42 minutes)
(p < 0.001). The annual number of patients that received alteplase increased from 9 to 29 in the pre-intervention period to annual numbers
of 41 to 63 patients in the post-intervention period. Conclusion: Community hospitals staffed with community neurologists can achieve
median DTN times of 30 minutes or less.

RÉSUMÉ: Dans un hôpital communautaire, réduire à une médiane de 30 minutes le temps de réponse entre l’arrivée d’un patient

victime d’un AVC ischémique et l’injection d’un traitement thrombolytique. Contexte: L’altéplase est un traitement efficace dans le
cas de patients victimes d’AVC ischémiques et demeure largement disponible dans les centres de soins de niveau primaire dédiés aux
AVC. Cela dit, son efficacité dépend fortement des délais en fonction desquels on peut l’administrer. À cet égard, les centres de soins de
niveau tertiaire ont fait état d’importantes améliorations en ce qui regarde leurs délais entre l’arrivée de patients et l’injection d’un
traitement thrombolytique. Toutefois, il semble que de telles améliorations n’ont pas été signalées dans les hôpitaux communautaires.
Méthodes: Le Red Deer Regional Hospital Centre (RDRHC) est un hôpital communautaire de 370 lits qui dessert approximativement
150 000 personnes dans sa zone d’attraction. Cet hôpital a participé à une initiative provinciale de réduction des délais mentionnés cidessus. Pour ce faire, il a mis au point un algorithme simplifié en vue du traitement de patients victimes d’AVC. Au cours de cette période
d’intervention, les mesures de changement suivantes ont donc été adoptées : des alertes précoces transmises à un neurologue et aux équipes
soignantes au moment de l’admission de patients victimes d’AVC aigus ; des rencontres immédiates avec les patients, et ce, dès leur arrivée
à l’hôpital ; des processus de travail menés de façon parallèle ; le maintien des patients dans une civière d’ambulance jusqu’à temps qu’on
puisse les conduire à un tomodensitomètre ; enfin, le fait d’administrer l’altéplase en fonction de la zone atteinte révélée par imagerie.
Soulignons enfin que nos données en matière de réduction des délais ont été collectées de juillet 2007 à décembre 2017. Résultats: Au total,
289 patients ont été traités durant cette période. Au cours de la période antérieure à l’initiative évoquée précédemment, 165 patients ont
bénéficié d’un traitement à l’altéplase ; les délais médians entre l’arrivée des patients et l’injection de ce médicament thrombolytique étaient
alors de 77 minutes (EI : 60-103 minutes). Une fois mise en place l’initiative de réduction des délais, 104 patients ont reçu un traitement à
l’altéplase ; cette fois, les délais médians du RDRHC étaient de 30 minutes (EI : 22-42 minutes ; p < 0,001). Fait à noter, le nombre annuel
de patients ayant bénéficié de l’altéplase est passé de 9 à 29 durant la période pré-initiative et de 41 à 63 lors de la période post-initiative.
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Conclusion: Dans le cas des hôpitaux communautaires disposant de neurologues réguliers, il est possible de parvenir à des délais
de 30 minutes ou moins entre l’arrivée de patients et l’injection d’un traitement thrombolytique.
Keywords: Ischaemic stroke, Thrombolysis, Door-to-needle, Quality
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INTRODUCTION
Alteplase (tissue plasminogen activator) has been a proven
treatment for acute ischaemic stroke since 1995.1,2 Additionally,
clinicians and health systems appreciate that the effectiveness of
this treatment is highly time-dependent,3,4 which has resulted in
calls to reduce treatment times, or door-to-needle (DTN) times, at
hospitals to a median of 45 minutes by the US Target Stroke
Initiative5,6 and SITS WATCH,7 and to a median of 30 minutes by
Canadian neurologists8 and the Canadian Best Practice Recommendation for hyper-acute stroke care.9 Numerous hospitals have
reported reductions in their DTN times from their local quality
improvement initiatives.10–14 However, most of these reductions
have been achieved in large tertiary centres that are well resourced
with stroke neurologists, neurology trainees, round the clock
access to imaging technicians and radiologists, and pre-existing
streamlined processes in the Emergency Department (ED). There
are unique failures and vulnerabilities in the DTN process for
community hospitals when compared to academic hospitals, and
there are more total number of failures at community hospitals
compared to academic centres, which makes reducing the DTN
time at community hospitals more difficult.15 A single-centre
study in the Netherlands reported reducing median DTN times to
25 minutes from 60 minutes at a community hospital; however,
this hospital has neurology residents in-house and their stroke
volumes are large enough that the hospital would not be considered a community hospital in Canada.16 There have also been
two abstracts published which show reductions of DTN at community hospitals; however, their final DTN numbers are well
above the 30- to 45-minute medians targets, as one hospital
reduced their times from 77 minutes to 70 minutes17 and the other
reduced the DTN time from 65 minutes to 50 minutes.18 Furthermore, results from the SITS registry suggests that smaller
hospitals are seeing little or no improvement in their DTN
times.19,20 We will present the DTN results from a community
hospital through their participation in a provincial quality
improvement initiative. The overall objective of this initiative was
to reduce the median DTN time across the entire province to a
median of 30 minutes.
METHODS
Red Deer Regional Hospital Centre (RDRHC) participated in a
provincial initiative aimed at improving DTN times across the
province called Quality Improvement and Clinical Research
(QuICR) Alberta Stroke Program’s DTN initiative (by receiving
funding from Alberta Innovates’ CRIO Team grant).21 The provincial initiative used the Institute of Healthcare Improvement’s
Breakthrough Series Collaborative model to improve DTN times
across the province.22 The Improvement Collaborative provided
participating hospitals with a change package detailing known
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interventions for reducing DTN times,13,18,19 and the hospitals used
Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles to customize the interventions for their
site. The change package was developed based on existing literature on changes that result in improved DTN time,6,8,10–12,14 and it
included additional interventions outside of existing literature.
These interventions included having Emergency Medical Service
(EMS) place IV line en route to hospital, swarming the patient upon
arrival to obtain history and to assess patient and giving the treatment team a small reward for each fast treatment case.
The RDRHC is a mid-sized referral community hospital with
370 beds, and it serves the city of Red Deer (population = 100,000)
in the Canadian province of Alberta. It is a primary stroke centre
within Alberta’s stroke system, serving a total stroke catchment
population of 150,000 people with an average of 400 annual
stroke admissions. As a primary stroke centre, this hospital provides imaging and thrombolysis to acute stroke patients. It is
staffed by four to five community neurologists and locum neurologists without neurology residents or fellows. All neurologists
participate in stroke treatment, and they provide 24/7 coverage of
hyper-acute strokes arriving in the ED. The RDRHC was able to
provide consistent 24/7 coverage by 2015; before this, there were
occasional times without neurology coverage for hyper-acute
stroke patients arriving in the ED. The neurologists are fee-forservice and bill a general consultation fee. The neurologists and
radiologists may interpret imaging through joint decision-making,
based on their sub-specialty, as there is one stroke neurologist and
two neuro-radiologists on staff, but they are not always readily
available. The emergency physician is involved in the initial rapid
assessment of patient stability upon arrival in the ED and the neurologist assumes responsibility of the patient once the patient is
deemed to be stable. The RDRHC have CT and CTA technologists
in-house 24/7, and they have radiologist in-house from 8 a.m. to
11 p.m. every day with on-call service outside of these hours.
The QuICR DTN initiative started in July 2015 with a site visit
from QuICR DTN experts and ended at the end of September
2016. The pre-hospital process was improved. Before the arrival
of the stroke patient, paramedics identify a STAT stroke patient
through the provincial stroke screen, and they alert the hospital of
an incoming STAT stroke patient through a secure cell phone line,
where they relay identifiable patient information. A process was
implemented where the triage nurse alerts the neurologist, CT
technician and ED of an arriving acute stroke patient when they
are arriving by ambulance, or immediately alerts them that an
acute stroke patient has arrived at the ED by a private vehicle.
Since RDRHC’s participation in the QuICR DTN initiative, it has
implemented a streamlined acute stroke algorithm (Figure 1). This
algorithm included a team-based approach by the entire care team,
who “swarms” the patient immediately upon arrival. The algorithm provides clearly defined roles for each team member. The
team works in parallel to ensure that the patient is stable and
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Figure 1: Red Deer Community Hospital’s algorithm for acute ischaemic stroke treatment.
DTN = door-to-needle; EMS = Emergency Medical Service; CT = computed tomography, CN = charge
nurse; pt = patient; ICU = intensive care unit; tPA = tissue plasminogen activator

confirm an acute stroke diagnosis. The patient is then taken to the
CT scanner on the EMS stretcher. Once an acute ischaemic stroke
diagnosis is confirmed and alteplase treatment ordered, the treatment is initiated in the CT scanner or the trauma bay. Treatment
can be initiated in either the trauma bay or in the CT scanner
depending on whether there are delays in preparing the alteplase
for administration; however, the trauma bay and CT scanner are
<1 minute from each other, so there are not huge delays for those
patients who are moved to the trauma bay to initiate treatment.
These changes used three key strategies for reducing DTN time:
(1) taking the patient to the CT scanner on the EMS stretcher;11,14
(2) administering alteplase in the CT scanner or imaging area and
(3) single-call activation of the stroke team for an incoming (when
arriving by ambulance) or in ED acute stroke patient.11,14,23,24 The
team that undertook these changes was an interdisciplinary team
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made up of a community neurologist, stroke coordinator, emergency nurse, paramedic, diagnostic imaging technician and a
hospital administrator. Data feedback is provided centrally by
QuICR and internally at the hospital by their stroke coordinator:
QuICR provides provincial medians for DTN times; QuICR also
provides specific DTN times for all treated patients in the province
ranked from fastest to slowest; RDRHC posts their DTN times
monthly in the ED; their DTN times are presented at monthly staff
meetings on the stroke unit and RDRHC reports their DTN times
and treatment volumes every 2 months at their Stroke QI Committee meetings.
The RDRHC has been collecting and submitting DTN data to
provincial groups since July 2007. From July 2007 to June 2015,
data including patient demographics, stroke data and time metrics
for all patients that received alteplase were submitted to the
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Figure 2: Annual trend of the total number of alteplase treated patients
(bottom) and median door-to-needle time in minutes with the 25th and
75th quartile range shown (top). Total n = 289
DTN = door-to-needle time

Alberta Provincial Stroke Strategy (APSS) as part of a provincial
initiative to set up an acute stroke system of care; data were collected by a stroke coordinator at the RDRHC, entered into a paper
form and then scanned to a central group to be entered into the
APSS registry.25 Since July 2015, data have been entered into the
QuICR registry by the RDRHC stroke coordinator (ES), which is
a provincial registry that captures patient demographics, stroke
data and time metrics for all patients that received alteplase and/
or endovascular therapy in Alberta. Additionally, RDRHC has
been collecting data on all patients that have received alteplase
locally at their hospital. Data from the APSS registry and the
QuICR registry were checked against the internal hospital
records to ensure that all alteplase treated patients were captured
in this study. Ethics board approval was received from the University of Calgary’s Conjoint Research Ethics Board for the
QuICR registry and quality improvement of DTN times across
the province.
Door-to-needle times and volumes were analysed by trends
and comparison between the pre-implementation and postimplementation phases of RDRHC’s process changes as described above. The trend analysis included annual trends of median
DTN times and the number of patients receiving thrombolysis
from 2007 to 2017. The results were visualized using Tableau
(version 10.2, Seattle, WA, USA). The DTN time comparison
between the pre- and post-intervention periods was conducted
using a Mann-Whitney U-test because DTN data have a nonnormal distribution (right-skewed). This comparison was conducted using STATA (version 13, College Station, TX, USA).
The analysis included all patients that received alteplase with a
community onset stroke, and no patients were excluded based on
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Figure 3: Box-whisker plot of Red Deer Community Hospital
comparing DTN times in the pre- and post-intervention periods.
DTN = door-to-needle

system or patient factors. Strokes that occurred in RDRHC inpatients (hospital onset stroke patients) were excluded.
RESULTS
There were 289 patients thrombolysed at RDRHC from July
2007 to December 2017. There were 165 patients thrombolysed
before the implementation of the acute stroke algorithms (the
intervention) from July 2007 to June 2015. There were 104
patients thrombolysed after the intervention from January 2016 to
December 2017. There were 20 patients thrombolysed during the
intervention phase from July 2015 to December 2015.
The annual trend of median DTN time with the 25–75th percentile band and the annual trend of the number of patients treated
are shown in Figure 2. The median DTN time dropped from
88 minutes (70–107 minutes) in 2008 to 30 minutes (22–41 minutes)
in 2017. During this same period, the number of patients per year
receiving treatment increased from 9 in 2008 to 63 in 2017.
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In comparing the pre- and post-intervention phases, the median
DTN time dropped from 77 minutes (60–103 minutes) to
30 minutes (22–42 minutes). This resulted in a highly significant
difference between the two periods (p < 0.001). The variability in
DTN time also reduced by 50% with the interquartile range (IQR)
dropping from 43 minutes in the pre-intervention period to
20 minutes in the post-intervention period. Figure 3 shows a boxwhisker plot of the pre- and post-intervention periods.
INTERPRETATION
The successes at RDRHC provide evidence that community
hospitals can achieve median DTN times of 30 minutes or less, and
the goal set by the Canadian Best Practice Recommendations is
possible at similar hospitals.9 Pre-intervention annual median DTN
time times at RDRHC were consistently around 90 minutes with a
broad IQR of 40 minutes or more. After the quality improvement
interventions, RDRHC was able to achieve a median DTN time of
30 minutes with an IQR of around 20 minutes despite being a
community hospital staffed with community neurologists.
In parallel, a remarkable increase in the annual number of
patients that received treatment with alteplase occurred. The trend
shows an increase from 9 to 29 patients being treated annually in
the pre-intervention phase to 63 patients being treated in 2017.
This increase could have been due to several factors. The focus on
fast treatment and the implementation of the acute stroke algorithm could have allowed the care team to become more familiar
with the evidence and treatment process. Second, the care team
potentially saw improved patient outcomes through faster treatment. This same effect was seen in Helsinki in the seminal DTN
improvement study.10 Additionally, there have been several
national efforts such as the updated Canadian Best Practice
Recommendations for hyper-acute stroke that have illuminated
the importance of fast thrombolysis treatment, which likely also
increased awareness and likely the number of treated cases.9 There
are also some critical learnings from these improvements at
RDRHC, where there is continued interest to further understand
and improve their hyper-acute stroke process; for example, there is
an off-shoot study being undertaken by a pharmacist student to
determine if having a pharmacist present during the process
reduces DTN times, as a pharmacist is present in some STAT
stroke cases. Additionally, the stroke team always review their
cases and iterate their processes to ensure that all patients are
treated in a timely manner.
Acute stroke cases were ascertained through the electronic
system where all STAT stroke patients are identified. Although
we have endeavoured to include all alteplase treated patients
presenting acutely to hospital, we did not conduct an exhaustive
chart review of all stroke patients admitted to RDRHC. There is a
possibility that some patients were excluded from this study that
received alteplase. The intervention period was defined by specific dates, but the nature of quality improvement interventions is
that they are not “turned on” on a specific date, and it is possible
that some improvements were being made during the period we
defined as pre-intervention. As the trend shows, there were some
improvements made during the pre-intervention period. This
may have resulted in overestimation of the magnitude of the
intervention. Additionally, the patient population between the
pre- and post-intervention periods may have been different,
which could have an effect on the difference in DTN times. The
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DTN data that was presented was not adjusted for stroke severity,
sex, age and co-morbidities. Additionally, we have not reviewed
outcomes and adverse events; although existing research shows
that faster treatment results in better outcomes with no difference
in adverse events,4,6 we have not confirmed this for these
patients.
A critical piece to any quality improvement effort is to ensure
that the improvements are maintained. These results show that
RDRHC was able to sustain their improvement for more than
1 year after the provincial initiative ended. They were able to
achieve this by the following: continued data feedback and data
review in internal meetings; internal championing on an ongoing
basis of fast DTN times especially by the physician leadership;
informing staff about outcomes for specific treated patients and an
engaged stroke coordinator was able to act as a liaison for various
staff to learn more about DTN process and performance. These
sustainment efforts are continuing to-date.
In conclusion, community hospitals staffed with community
neurologists can achieve median DTN times of 30 minutes or less.
We cannot confirm if similar results are possible in community
hospitals that do not have in-house community neurologists.
Supported by a provincial DTN improvement initiative, RDRHC
was able to reduce the DTN times from a median of 77 minutes to
30 minutes by implementing the following changes: early activation of neurologists and the care team, the care team meeting the
patient immediately upon arrival, parallel processes, keeping the
patient on the EMS stretcher to the CT scanner and administering
alteplase in the CT or imaging area.
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